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IV. Of tZe Natxre of S ] L Sn as gt- is awade ia 
Piedmont Comwicated by William Agliw 
onSy} EJq; F.R S. 

llkwhich is the Spittle of a Worm,hath its good or bad 
o (83lity from tbe Nouriiment the Worm receives 
either from a good or bad Leaf; Therefore the chief 
Dependance is on a happy Spring X proving both Swect 
and pl$afanv; exempt from tOO much Rain, which comw 
monly rot the Leaves; from Southerly Winds,- which 
burfitheElorms; and from(irongNorthetly Winds) 
whofe piercing cold fpoils the Leaf; giving it an ill Qu$* 
lity. All thek unfea(ollable Weathers are very pernici- 
OtlS to theSe little Animals,, which every one oblerve 
with grqat Aention, and follow more or lefs the ladi 
Etions; from whence they draw the Coifequences by 
the Produdr} in Qu.antity and Quality. 

When the Sprlng proves delightful and fweer, the 
SVorm feedlng on a good and tender leaf, free from the 
Prejudlcesof axiunliindSeafon, (sshichfometimesfpoit 
the Leaf, by giving it a rough, grofs, and heavy Na- 
tllre) then one may exped:t a prohtable Harv-eIl; ^ and 
in fuch Years 'tis beft to make a gobd ProviftonX for 
Silk will then find good Sal-e when molt Abundance,and 
the Buyer meets WZith that of a good SubRance, which 
the advantagious SeaSon very much contributes to ; but 
not knowing-how long it may luR, about Midfummer 
(or St. yohn's Ttde) they begin to draw the Silk frenl- 
its Cacon, to fee wbat it ytel(ls, -and judge of its increaGe 
or fcarcity ,- as well as the eflima-te of -its goodneSs and 
perfedions, thSe moft defirable areX vx .- That it proves 
clean, l/ght, and Itrong. 

Great 
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Great XJ1 e uay be tilAC Ot theSe OUSe1 vation-sv and 

no leSs Au va [ltSz ges to be drawsn Xo¢m them} providXd 
t-te Manf,g-guenC 1)e t?v;tta tudy to iS-tptSK(sUe ellem; for 
lt requircs a Izarticular Cate to ha;ch t^e Eggssas a1fio ten 
deracHs and great caution muR be uidfi even tils tfie Silk 
1zc rel.ady to be drasvrl o* 

CArC tile ^ScaSN-;n tllotlld not prove pt.Qti6Ul tbe£l-; 

tIey buy $ faS as tacy can old 814kf asnd keep as much 
as they can of the otlzer, f;br tShe beA Fal;vric$ss) tha£ SO 
they nay nlzt be obliged to lzazard a11 thetr g0ts3d) £ th: 
Prfice of ttie wor which ts comrnorfly pradtfid But 
gf tlle SeaS£n promiGes a greag and tisIaory ISarveft, 
tlacy take the tlew, and pllt it apart Sor tile beflL Fabricks 
not detpifsag the oRds but only taying it aEde, ti}t 
proof be made wllether the new be bctter ornor. 

Sve ObJ^ertataw ta trow tDe beS SiltX 
sr -Organsixe 

The GoodtleSs of S;1k is dlJ:lingu<ed by its lightnefs,, 
as the moIt Etrentil Qualitys Wbt£Ll every Body knows 
carries a confiderable ProxSt- along with it, wIlen boughr 
by weight, and lold by tlle Vard or AUQ. ft i.s to be 
tlotedX that the Orga>cine is SupnrSney it being the 
beft fortX and N° : That tbe two tlreads are equal i 
flzetaeSs, that is to fays botIl alike sn Emoothuclis thicl^ 
reX and lengtfl, for ttat tlread of the fir; ttulill . For 
the feconds it matters tzot wnhetller the finglethread 
be tirong, befote the two are 3oined, unle& to *ee whe- 
ther l:he 6rR twlIt prove t\'ell rt is neceSary the Silk 
e clearx ; tt1e Stravv colour is comnnonly the lighte 
and tIle White tlle lzcavieft of a11. 1t is likewiSe con 
vezent, tilat the Skeans be evett and all of an equalityg 
u>1Ac11 fhcws they stcrc wtroUght togetIerS othcrwite 

with 
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wlth great reaRon one may fufped that it 1s tefu-fe 
SiJk X and canrlot be equally drawn out and fpun, for 
one lnhread will be horter than the other, wllich S 
I-abour and Lofs. It will be alfo requifite to Stat ch the 
Bale more than once, and take froXm OUt of the Par 
cels a Skean to alake an Effiay; for unlefs one buys that 
wIlich one k£lows by tryaX, there is a Ilazard of 1Der 
Cheated Jx and {o for one tortX have another0 

to Gate dn Epl^nate of Silt by E>, 4rW<;t-^-ta 

A,uow xts Li,ghtne.fs 

F^x the ESay upon on cighth of a Portee lar3d of 
SilkX of-xlo Aunesof L7oas in length and i-e uvhat 
it nzakes of Aunes by the Eighth part; tl;e Skean 
which is of 80 Threads.mllA be multiplied by I t o/Rffes 

of LCons, which is the Jength of tI0 Agnes7 fr¢m 
which Number muR be deduFted one tighth; ax for 
RExample, I I0 by 80 makes 8800, ttle cighth part of 
which is It00, WhlChiS the eight part ot a Portee 4 

Now to calculate what thefie I I0O S8xes weigh wlaich 
is the eighth part of a Portee7 or of I XQ Astts of Lyons. 
ilt wlll be proper to take a Skean out of the Parcets 
which you take from out of the Bale which 570u 3udge 
luay contain at teaR X too A2nes , tfo make t-he one 
eigbth part of a Portee, which Porte muft be divided 
on two Bobbins7 half on each, then tix the two Bob 
bins on the Garre ( Beam9 and from thence pafs it 
through the (Combe) hourdiO4oir, viz. S5° frorn the 
Two Bobbirxs will make I I0O, which will be one eighth 
rt -Qf - what you defire -to know ; this done, yoll cut 
off yor Silk, and carry 1t to be put on the SogrdifoirX 
Then wei it, and Multiply the Weigllt by eight, 

Dd it 
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*;t Will MWeXgh 3-aff as mucb as a Portee of X I O 3Xt¢S- 

of Lyot5} wllich is tte getzeral Rule Mr Calculating, 
sYhen they draw tlle Sillk out: -By this mtans one 
nay learn to adjuR- the weight There are SiCks of 
Piedmont wlaich are very light and cleanX atld to be 
preferred lDeSore &ny5 in Sa-le ; The Portee of Silk of 
the ligllte09 weighs near twenty four penny-weight 

h * ^ . ^ 

to twe^zzy sve ancl tA7eNty ilX ;cunyweights the 
Portewe; others twenty Severl and twenty eightX whicb 
Weigllt may be difpenfed with, on condition the other 
Qualities be as good-) to wit, well wrought; Eren5, 
19ineX and Cjlean: Br1t abos7e thefe Vittiglts tiley cannor 

CrS they abate of thelr Profit, proportianabl¢; t-e 
what tIdey want in lig;t;rnefs 

. 

V Two howStions deDrd- to be AnZered 
in a Yeat and halS by any Perfon ; if they 
are not in that tiex the Propofer promifes 
he will do 1 hi-m-fcl£ 

72M4m a prdrvtioxibs ac fil#tioniN;s C+ivis s 
vari> /ecanda corp-ora} Jxbeant n¢Xtat#ncs; dco 
Xv ;reviarihas} AmplicxoribgsX ac magis aatgra 
Aits JAlMititws ixdagaati homes-; prioet6r aliesX 

s * } 

#vtSXtXr fGOd 

Dvio aaJeaatc Yegetabili qgolibet 2 naf eadi modo9 
t3*fJez cohereadi 7sZixS} Jen partigm eyafJem mo 
i{iAivs va i"o;slitas, determi^¢;ri p*0ggt. 
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